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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. MISCELLANEOUS.MISCEUUNEOUSChicaco, Jan, 16, u. The Omaha Nebras-kiti- n,

of the 10th states that the bill for the
abolition of slavery in Nebraska which had
passed both houses, had been vetoed by the
Governor.

Sackville, Jan, 16, m The steamer Eu- -
rnpa, with dates from Liverpool, to the 31st.,
via (jueenstown, arrived at Halifax yestcr-- 1

day morning. The line not being in work-
ing order, the news had to be expressed to
this place, and owing to the rider waiting
some hours at Halifax, in hopes that the
lines might resume operations he did not
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Kdltorial Correspouttence.
Cincinnati, Jan. 13, 18C0.

I came down here this afternoon, lr thnt
well-conduct- and popular Railroad the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati (via Lawrence-burg- ).

We made good time, and the trip
was a pleasant one. I noticed a good fea-

ture en that road. The gentlemen's car
has a " smoking apartment " petitioned off
at the front end, so that persons who use
the weed can do so without disturbing
those who do not. The " Loughbridge Car
Brake ' is another good feature on that
road, liy its use trains are stopped in a
surprisingly short distance and time. The

Journal Buildings, Locust St.,
Btttrttn Itritm-- d Wattr.

TKK.na svusrugmujw
Daily Paper .. Sr. 00

" " (Mailed)
By the week (payable to Carriers) 1

ly Paper "
Weekly Paper 4 "O

" " Clubs of lttor uiore 1 00
MThe privilege of vearlv advertisers is limited

to their own immediate business, in their own name;
and all advertisements fur the benefit of other
reraotui, as well as legal advertisements ami adver-
tisements of auction sales, an. I advertisements with
the name of other persons, sent iu by thein, must
Im paid for at the usual r.tes.

lHlNo report, resolutions or proceedings of any
aoi poration, society, association or public meeting

urt uo communication designed to cull attention to
ny matter of bruited ot ii:liviilual interest can be

erlud, unkuss paid for as an advertisement.
B .Contracts fur yearly advertising will not le
ctsttiuned utih-s- s an order to that I'Bwt is left at

office, and when discontinued in lees than a
year, the price of the whole year will lo charged.

J.ogal advertisements hereafter, will Ihi pub-lish- ef

at the expense of the attorneys ordering, aud
not dttlayable for legal proceedings, but collectable
at our usual time.

Our terms for Job Work and transient adver-
tisements are CASH.

itJ Tt--: s of it i--e i: Tisi-s- '.

J
75 1 O0 1 25 1 t 2L?

2 Pay. 75 L 1 15 i

3 Daw. I 1 00 I

4 Daws. 1 25 1 UO t 2 60 , '.i 15 I j5J 4 15

b lhiu. ) l wo a io gTTi a ao: 4 20' 490
1 R'sei. I 1 iJ I ' --b I 3 l 3 75 4 50 I 5 25

2 V,Jh, I 2 50 J a 75 I 6 I0 I o Bfi I 7 50 I 8 75

8 Wt- - U I 3 00 J 4 50 I o 0i I 7 0 I 9 00 10 50

1 Mo. 4 00 0 00 8 tl0 10 00 j 12 00 14 00

?1

1 2 Mo t. 6 00 8 75 11 50 la 75 16 00 75

3 Afo . j 7 50 11 25 15 0O IS 75 23 50 20 25

4 ilfo'. j 8 50 12 75 17Tl02T25 25 50 29 75

3o's. 10 .i 15 W 20 00 25 00 :i0 00 M5 (XI

'J Zlo't. 131.11 li M 2 00 32 50 3'.t 00 45 50

IT"SroTTi "ooT STf-- I :w Too 3750 I 45 ik 52 fto

; BUSiNESS CARDS.
Vf!7 B!KK3-)- T. ". r. Hni'l'SIIToN.
jrmMEKBOn-E- H rtl'T.Vw Wholesale DH irtilJISTS, Ix alers in Taints,tu, Vahnisties, e Washington Woek Main t.,

KvaiiHviile, Ind. Country erchanU supplied on
Very liberal terms. uiy7-l- y

P V located oa the '.rtlie.v-- coruer of Kirst
and Sycamore streets, for the pe.rpiye of repairing
Ilusk-al- , ReieatiriK, and other Watches, Jewelry,
c, begs fan friends and the public generally, to

call upon him, when satisfaction will be guaran-
teed. jan22-ly- d

'j0 iiiji ul3isjiTj Jv rO.V, WHOLE- -
9y sale su'l Hetil GISUCKK AND PROVISION

JIEHCUAiiT, dealer in Cordage, Kail", Glass, Ce-

ment, Powder, Plaster Paris, Ac, No. 128 Main
street, near the Canal, Evansville, Ind. feb28

1JI I.KI.l. K ., MTXtt
strvet, EvausTille, InniaDa, V kolesale leaJ- -

ers in Groceries and all kinds of Produce, Kails,
Glass, White Lime, Cement, Cotton lam, White

officers exert themselves to make the road
safe and comfortable.

On the train I came down on, were a
large number of delegates returning from
the Slate Democratic Convention. They
were pretty eqnaily divided into Leeompton
and Anti-Lecompt- on Democrats. The cel-ebra- td

tlen. Foley, of Congress,
from the 4th District, was there. He is a
a warm Douglas man, and, you will recol-

lect, is one of the delegates at large. I sup-

pose he was appointed, because he likes to
be " turned loose in his Dcestrick." He
" went it with a looseness" to-da- y, defend-
ing himself against the sharp shootings of
the Administration men. The latter exult
ed exceedingly in having beaten Gordon
Tanner; felt good on account of having got
most of the State ticket; and said they
would submit to the triumph of the Doug-
las majority like good Democrats, though
they believed, at the same time, that if the
tables had been turned, the Douglas men
would have bolted and formed another con-

vention. They were very bitter iu their de-

nunciations of all disorganizes, as they
called the Douglas men.

The Stale ticket is a Leeompton ticket
nearly, if not quite, ali through. Hendricks
held office under Mr. Buchanan till within
the last few months, and resigned to ruu
for Governor. Turpie is belived to be a Le-

eompton man ; so are Ristine, Hord, Rugg,
and Kerr. Schlater, Cunningham, and
O'Brien, are known to be Leeompton men.
How thij fact, and the failure to put a
" Pocket " man on the ticket, will " go
down " with the Auti-Lecompt- folks at
home, I can't say. Besides, the endorse-
ment of the Administration version of the
Dred Scott decision knocks popular sov-

ereignty into a "cocked hat." And when
we reflect further that Douglas has about as
much chance for the Charleston nomination
as he has to be struck with lightning, we
don't sec that his friends in our State have
much to crow over. It is true they have
gained a victory over the Administration
against the expectations of ail who wit-
nessed their shameful defeat in 1858; but
we must wait till After the Charleston Con-

vention is held, o see whether it really
a victory. "Of-wh- at avail will it be if

Douglas is defeated at Charleston ?
Judjre Blackford's funeral was to have

taken place at Indianapolis tlrfts afternoon,
2tt' clock P. M. It was no doubt an im-

posing and impressive demonstration, for he
was held in high respect, on account of his
talents and high moral worth.

Street Railroads are all the rage here now.
For .' a five center," a person can go to al-

most any part of the city. They are a great
institution for lazy, lame, aad loafing people.

Popular Lecture.
DR. WM. M. DAIEY,

TTtfU JtKJLMVJFlH A MjBCTITHJB
WW io MAUBLE HALL, on Tuesday erenine,

the 24th hist., at 7 o'clock. Subject: "Mksand
Thkik Habits." Admission 25 cents, payable at
the door. jaul7-dt- d

MHSSUM.VTMOJW
W W 1'he heretofore existing be-

tween William Bierbower and Chas. F. Brouchtoi,
Druists, Evansville, lud., is dissolved this day by
mutual consent.

The stock and fixtures are transferred to Mr.
Wni. Bierbower, to whom will be due all claims of
the late firm, aud who will pav all liabilities.

WM. BIERBOWER,
CHAS. F. R ROUGH TON.

Evansville, lud., January 14, 18l0. janl7-dlm

CHARLES EVERTS,
SAIL-MAKE-R & RIGGER,

WW Captah.s and tie public in general that
h' has on hand a valuable lot of TARPAULINS
OF ALL SIZES, which he will sell cheap. Old Tar-
paulins repaired on short notice. Firo Screens,
Boiler Deck Cttoti.-- made and put up, complete.
All rigging work done ou short notice. Also,
ropes neatly repaired. Call at his room, over J. G.
Venncman s storo. janl7d3m
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Lead, ,inseed
hand a full
tiaeii.
U- - Q. WHFKI.

BY TUB E. a W. LINE,
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL

Washington, Jan. 1G, p. m. nocsu. A
point of order wa3 raised on Friday by Mr.
Leak as to the admissabihty of Mr. Pen
nington's plurality resolution, was passed
over this morning indefinitely.

Mr. Underwood indulged the hope that
by this debate, the people of the country
had been aroused as to their position in the
Union, and have become fuUy'acquainted
with the ends and aims of the Republicans.
It would be neither truthful, profitable nor
just to speak of the Republicans otherwise
than as ".he Abolition party, whom he re-
garded as utterly unmindful of their consti-
tutional obligations. He gave a brief his
tory of the slavery agitation, not as a South-
ern man, but as a citizen of the United
States. For the Constitution, which not
only defends the preservation of Southern
rights, but of those of the Union. Iu the
course of his remarks, he said he wanted a
united South, and the South to demand no-
thing to which they were not entitled.
They were a prey to faction. This was not
the time to form a new party, when the
Republicans endangered the Union. No
man from the South is willing to dissolve
the Confederacy unless their rights are dis-
regarded and the Constitution violated.
Let their cry be, "Justice and the Constitu-
tion."' Let there be a union of the true
men of the South with men of the North
for the preservation of that instrumeut.

Mr. Hill, iti explanation, said there were
many gentlemen in political life, who,
though not with the Republi-
cans, do not cordially sympathise with
them. A Union party was proposed, but
based on attachment to the government and
the inforceiuent of all laws. Would it be a
misfortune to make such a division of the
Republican party ?

Senate. Various petitions were pre-
sented.

Mr. Douglas oilered a resolution that the
Judiciary Committee be instructed to report
a bill for the protection of all the States
aud Territories against invasion by the in-

habitants of any other Slate or Territory.
Alio, for the suppression and punishment
of conspirators or combinations in any
State or Territory, with the intent to assail
or molest the government, inhabitants, or
property, or institutions of any other State.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition in favor
of cheap letter postage. He also offered a
resolution instructing the Committee on
Postoftices and Post Roads to inquire wheth-
er tba present rates of ocean postage are
not exhorbitant. a

Mr. Powell offered a resolution, author
izing the present Directors of the Portland
Canal Company to construct a canal be
tween the present terminus- - of said canal
and a certain point on the Ohio river.

Mr. Hale presented a petition in favor of
the Armistad bill.

Mr. Green ptesented the memorial of the
Chamber of Commerce of St. Louis, praying
tor the establishment of a branch mint at
St. Louis.

Mr. Yulee offereda resolution, instructing
the Post-offi- ce Committee to inquire into the
propriety of providing a system for the
transmission of money and valuables, so as
to furnish greater security, and to inquire
bow far Post-offi- ce money orders can be en-
trusted with safety ou the Post-ofh- ce sys
tem. Adopted.

Mr. Sebastian introduced a bill for the re-
lief of the American Board of Commission-
ers, for Foreign Missions.

Mr. Bigler introduced a bill for the snp-presi- on

of invasion, or the fitting out of a
military expedition in one State against an-

other, and for the punishment. Referred to
a select committee.

Mr. Clingman discussed Mr. Pugh's reso-
lution.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Jan. 10, p m. The stringency

in the money market continues, with a
pressing demand ; the rates of exchange
have not altered since Saturday. Hogs
the receipts since Saturday night have been
light, not exceeding 500 head ; not much
done to-da- and prices but little better and
nominal at 5 900 46, the latter rate for
eltra large. Provisions quiet and rather
heavy, the demand being quite limited ; it
was generally easier to-da- y. Mess pork
could have been bought to a considerable
extent at 1C 50, but buyers fell back to
16 '25, and 200 bbls good brands sold at this
rate ; also 1G0 bbls at IS 50. Bulk meats
are held firmly at G8J at future delivery
and i less on the spot, but these rates are
J above the views of buyers; 25 hhds
shoulders and sides on the spot sold at 6J-8J- ,

packed. Lard dull and offered quite
treely at 10, but it was not saleable at over

9j9; 50 bbls gut lard at 9J. The de-rou-

for Hour continues quite limited and
the market dull at 5 30,5 40 for superfine,
and 5 405 50 for extra. Whisky in good
demand and prices J higher; sales 1,000
bbls 22.J2'2f, the latter for wagon. Gro-
ceries in rather better demand, but prices
unchanged; sales lOOhhds sugar at 8 J(S8 J.
325 bbls molasses sold at 4C47, the'latter
rate for a lot in oak cooperage. 100 bags
collie sold at 12J12J. Wheat continues
firm and iu good damand ; 1 251 23 for
prime white; 1 201 22 for prime red;
sales 400 bush prime white at 1 26. Corn
firm with good demand, at 5556 in bulk.
Oats dull and unchanged; sales in bulk 48.
Rye dull; prices declined to 1 00 to 102.
Barley in fair demand aud steady at 375
tor prime fall ; 6368 for fair to good.

New Voik Itlaritet.
Nkw York, Jan. 16 p. it. Flour hold-

ers are a little more disposed to realize,, and
we notice a better business both for export
and home consumption ; prices, however,
show no change ; sales 1 1,500 bbls at 5 35

5 50 for extra Western ; 5 705 80 for
shippiug brands extra round hoop Ohio
closing steady. Whisky lower; sales 500
bbls at 25(iV25i. Wheat closing at inside
prices; but little doing for export ; sale3 21,--
000 bush Milwaukee Club at 123124;
11,000 bush Chicago Spring at 1 20,1 20 J;
1,200 bush white Canadian at 1 43(71 45 ;

small lots white Michigan at 1 55. Rye
dull at 9092. Barley in good demand at
7085 for inferior to prime new white and
yellow. Oats dull at 4546. Coffee quiet
and firm, pending theauction sales Thursday.
Molasses steady and unchanged. Pork dull
and heavy; sales 1,150 bbl3 at 16 12 for
mess, and 1 1 50 for prime. Beef in limited
request and unchanged prices. Dressed hogs
heavy at C for western, and 7 for city. Ba.
con dull; sales small lots western Cumber
hind middles at 8. Cut meats unchanged
Lard quiet at 10'10i. Butter 1217for
Ohio; 15(?,24 for Stuti. Cheese steady at
911.

Home Insurance Conip'y.
OF NEW YORK.

Office .Vos. 113 A' 114, Broadway
CAPITAL STOCK, (All paid in) - $1,(Hi,0ii0
sciirns r.no,"Hj

Tflie HOME INSURANCE COMPANY continue
to inMire acainst Ions or damage by Fl RE, aud the
damages of INLAND NAVIGATION AM)
TRANSPORTATION, on terms as favorable as the
nature of the risks and the real security of the in-
sured, ana of the Company will warrant.
LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJ18TED AND PBOMITIT PA I.Abstract of th twelfth semi-annu- statement ofthe condition of u,e Home Issi raxce Comva.nv,
of the city of New York, on the aotiiday cf June,
1&9.

ASSETS.
Cash, balance in Bank 82,902 30
Bonds and Mortgages (being lirst "lien

on Real Estate, worth at least SI,
5S2,4'J)) .' S2.1.802 OU

Loans on Stocks, payable on demand,
(market value of securities, g.Jdl,-98- 2)

229,476 00
Bank Stock, (market value,) fcf.lit) 00
imceu states Treasury jNotes (market

value ) 75,319 31
North Carolina State Bonds, (market

value,) 9, '.OT, 90
Missouri State Bonds, (market value) 17,:iii (K

Tennessee State Bonds, (market value) XS SI
Real Estate, No. 4 Wall F treet 07,41-- J 7S
Interest due on 1st July, I.S.V.), (of whicli

81,182 U2 has since been received) 2.1,702 C.5

uuiuuco in nanus ot Agents and in
couriqf transmission -- oin Agewts

" on SOttf June, (of wh...i, StS.TlU 81
has since lieen received) 10,211 42

Bills Receivable, (for premiums on in-

land risks) 13,4SI7 98
Premiums due and uncollected on pol-

icies issued at office l.Gfil 73

Total 1,467,82:$ 71
LIABILITIES.

Claims for losses outstanding '
on tho aoth June, lsj'j, es-

timated at 520,120 16
Due Stockholders on account

of Tenth divided 440 00

820,570 26
New York, 19th July, 1SS9.

CHAS. J. MARTIN, Pres't,
A. F. WILLMAKTlf, Vice Pres'tJ. Mii.ton Smith, Secretary,

John McGhee, Asst. Secretary.
ATTENDED TO WITH DES-

PATCH AND FIDELITY. "HU
oct2 A. C UALliOCK, Agent.

REMOVAL?
it. ISJStlSMt, OJti tf? O MJt TTMS
IV 1'IIYSICIAX AXU H.LUUF.VS, Evans- -

vste. lud., has removed his oHU 0 to North Third
il reet, near Main, over Baker Jc Foster's Law Of

w w luent iu store, of screen wire, at
CHARLES S. WKLI.S,

decll No. 13. First street.

W. II. P. STODDARD,
T Tffli O I it I'.ST.lllI.lSlIlhlti

2L DRUG STORE, No. 17 Main Htrest, con lin-u-

to keep on handd a full and complete supply of
Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Glass,

Brushes, Perfumery,
Lampd, Uurnintr Flui.li. Ar,

Which he sells at as low a Hgurc as auv bonne in
the city.

Also, a large at:.! varied a.ssrttiier.t of
AMUUOTYPE STOCK, CAiWEliAS, CASE, A

CIlEillCaL.
In fact, everything appertaining ; ihnarfc. Orders
promptly intended to, and forwarded bv 8t".niiliut
or Express to any part of tho country. sept'-'- O

II. M. WELLS. WM. WELLS

XI. EE. WELLS & CO.,
iucceoSers to & Wei.i.-.- ,

X0. 8 FIRST STREET, EVASSlILT.F, ISP.,
Dealers in

Goods in our line do us more injury than
they do our customers, we have come to the conclu-
sion to bring to this market none but No. 1 goods.
One of the new linn having just arrived from Bos-
ton aud the surrounding country with an eultro
new stock of BOOTS ami SHOES of the lirst quali-
ty, foela assured that the name of tlio old concern
of McRea & Wells, for lair dealing, will bo a guar-
antee to the customers of the new firm that any-
thing they may purchase Ml be ou the square;
and if any deficiency iu tlu mU puivliaed occurs,
the same may be returneu, and the mosey

Country Merchants visiting Evansville will find
this the place to purchase liuntsand Shoes, as. they
will find good Goods at as low prices as. coinniou
goods can he purchased elsewhere.

janldiim II. M. WELLS CO.

CHILLS AND FEVER.g t 1 a t it t v nf s sijr ttM. strange that persons will continue to shake
from day to day, week to week, and month to
mouth, with Ague, when seventy-fiv- e cents invest-
ed iu Dr. ii arker's Chlorine Ague Killer would cure
them Bound and well. Try it. For sale at

octlo THOMPSON'S Drugstore.
OOP i.'.'-3U- U JttJ-MJL- S

assorted sizes, on hand for sale bv
dec9 SAMUEL ORR.

J. II. MAGHEE & 00.
a it 11 j-- o w it r:t it von Tin: inSt FALL TRADE.

with a stock of Goods every way suited to the
wants of the country, and invite tho at tention of

MERCHANTS
to their extensive stock of

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS
AND BOOTS AND SilOES.

which is very complete aud very cheap. We i.n-vi-

Merchants to examine our stock before going
iiinner irom nonie, as we will sell them cboanei"
than they can buy goods elsewhere aud get tbeiu
home. sen 14

11at: 1:11 tr ittfjtjfi, who i,t:- -
sale dealers in Groceries, Produce, Nails,

Window Glass, Glassware, Ac. &c, No. 47 Main
treet, between First and Second, Evansville, Ind.

B. E. WHEELEB. JAMES D. IUGOS.
supG-l- y

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR. ALL THE PUKruSltf OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the rane of
their action cau raivly withstand or ovodo them.
Their penetrating properties Hearch, ch'anKoand
invigorate every pwrthm of tho human orjanisiii,
correcting its disjoined action, aud restoring ita
healthy vitalities. As a connwijuenreof these prop-
erties, the invalid who i howed .'own with pain ur
physical debility is a.t itiirdicd to find hia heal th r
energy restored hy a r ;medy at once so simple and
inviting.

Jiotonly do they n- -e the every-da- y coinptainU
of every body, but abj many formidable and dan-
gerous diseases. The aetit below named is pleased
to furnish gratis my American Almamic, contain-
ing certificates ot their cures and directions for
their use in tho following complaints : t Vrrewe.t
Heartburn, Headache tiri&iiuj from disordered Wonwch
Nausea, Indigent iVw, Pain in and Morbid Imietiott of

Sowed, Fluhlt"nett Jas of Appetite, Janndice,
:md other kindred complalnM, arising from a low
state of the body or obstruction of its functions.

Do not bo put oil" by unprincipled Pealers with
Home other pill they make more profit on. A.-d- for
Ay mi's l'ir,L$, and tnke nothing else,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Coll THE KAl'IO CI'HK CF

Cordis, Coi.ns, Ini i.i enza, Hoarsencss, Croi p,
lliioxiiiTis, Incipient Consumption, ano ro
THE RF.Lll.F OF CoN.M MPT I VK I'.M IKNTS IK

STACKS OF Till: M.aK.ASK.

S.. wide is the held ot its usetulnesi nna w nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost every
ot the country aiiouuds in persons publicly

known, who have been restored Irom alarming and
even desperate diseases of the Inncs by its use.
When oure tried, its superiority over every otber
medicine of its kind, is too apparent to sjhiw ob-

servation, and where its virtues a"o known, tlio
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for-t- distressing and dangerous anVclions of tlio
pnliiinnarv organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust npon the com-

munity have failed and been discarded, this has

the alllicted they cau never forget, and prounceil
cures too numerous and too remarkable to be lor
gotten.

Prepared by DR J. C. AYER Lowell,
Massachusetts.

Sold by KELLER & WHITE, Evansville.'andby
all Druggists and Merchants throughout the coun-rt- v.

v o. 1 V - M M430 at 75 cents ier .izen.
l.n ml. bits nt '.. rents earn.

.Tuit re. l ived at i ianl.j COOK M,A Nti LKV'.
"r'.tf,VTv; ' v tt n .1 ." t s vt:e t
gj good, a! IO cents per lb;
Prunes, a choice article, at J IDs. lor 51
janu 'COOK & LANGLEY'S.

superior to anything in use tor. n r,,
gies, omnibuses, trucks, or carts. f tYibinewith tho greasy nature of tallow ali - ho blannesof oil, and keeps the axles cool an clean. tccheapness it is unsurpassed. For sale by

no2 E. S. BA'UCOOK.

JOHN A. RE1TZ luIIN A. 1IA.NKY.

z &

CRESCENT CITYF O TJ INT I XI Y .
EVANS VI LLE, IND.

The proprietors of the CRESCENT CITY FOIIN
DR Y beg leave to inform their friends and the pub.

u general mai iney are limy prepared to make
to oruer an Kiuus ot

MACHINERY
Needed for Mills or Manufactories of any kins. .
Having a great variety of patterns for

MIJuL GEA1UNC,of any size, and
STEAM ENGINES

of any power required. - Also manufacturers of
DISTILLERY AND MINING MACHINERY,

TOBACCO SCREWS AND FINISHERS,
MALT MILLS; SASH, MULEY

AND IMPROVED

Circular Saw Mills,
GUMMING MACHINES,

IRON FRONTS for nouses,
CHINESE SUGAR CANE MILLS,

STEAM BOILERS
IMPROVED LARD TANKS,

And in fact evervthing iu the
IRON FOUNDRY AND MACHIXE BUSINESS.

11 n.i ss asti.vu s
made to ordsr.

ALSO
Dealers in a snperior article of

TURESIIIXG MA CIIIXES,
And Powers' complete, of the latest improved siyle.
IMPROVED STEAM GAUGES, GUM

BELTING AND PACKING,
WROUGHT AND WELDED PIPE,

LEAD AND COPPER PIPE, AND FIRE
BRICK,

All at MANUFACTURERS' PRICE?.

Hit hest price always paid fo old
METALS, ,i

At tho old Stand Corner Canal and Ingle strret
REITZ &. I1A.EV.

N. B. Workmen sent to ell parts to rut up Ma
chinery and do repairs in Boilers.

THRESHING MACHINES
Always or hand and for sale. jc22

St. Charles Saloon.
NEW PROPRIETORSHIP AN ENTIRE

QlfJL from New Orleane, have purchased the ST.
CHARLES SALOON, ou First street, nearly oppo-
site the Post Office, and have relit toJ it in an ele-
gant and attractive style.

The new proprietors have bad loni experience a
keepers of fashionable and popnlar Rcstunrants iu
New Orleans, and they will endeavor, In their new
house, to combine all the elegancies and luxuries
of Northern and Southern Restaurats iu tho ST.
CHARLES.

They have brou. it a large and complete stock
ef choice Liquors fi dm New Orleans, whicli they
collected with care during their business in that
city. Their connections and acquaiutance in that
city wilfenable them to obtain the choicest sup-
plies of Liquors, Fruits, and luxuries from that
market in future, and they will spare no expense
nor pains to make the ST. CHARLES surpass,
hereafter, its former representation, as a pluvaaut
Saloon, a place of good living, and elegant, refined
and luxurious resort.

tt& Billiard plaj-er- will find at this Saloon a set
of tho finest marble top Billiard Tables, troui the
well known and celebrated factory of J. M. Eruus-wic- k

tt Co.
The undersigned flatter themselves that long ex-

perience and careful attention will enable I hem to
merit a reputation equal to any Saloon in the west-
ern country.

It A splendid Luuch will lje served up in the
most approved style, every morning at lu o'clock.

HAMMER Si DREIFUSS,
aug4 A Late of New Orleans.

CRESCENT CITY GALA ERY.
WE ALL follow interest in spite ot vain aik,
And to those who deal fairly, to them should

walk,
Now, you who want Pictures, both cheap ai. .first-rat- e,

Bring your dimas to SMITH'S Gallery, (you aon't
have to wait).

He fears no competition from one or the other,
But looks upon each as a friend and a brother ;

He cares not for show, nor pufhng, nor blowing,
Mock soirees, or gammon, assuredly knowing
That he makes the trade, who gives most for the

cash ;
The people care nothing about any grand splash.
Now, all who want Pictures, large ones or small,
Should, without more delay, on Mr. Smith call ;

Tho Court House, you know, just over the way,
Examine his Pictures we know what you'll say
Tho best in the city, and cannot be beat
In finish or price and by way of a treat,
To Ladies and Families ho lessens his pay
Come along, friends, dou't neglect it a day.

seplG-li- m

Watches and Jewelry.
P. L. CEISSLER

MAIN ST., BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH,
OPPOSITE COCICT IIOL SE.

JglfJ t'l.Vtl JUST Hl!Tt!HJ'MiI FllOM
MJa. the East, where he has

purchased a beautiful assort
ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY of every den- -'

cription, the undersigned is prepared te suit pur-
chasers in every particular. He invites an exami
nation of his goods and prices.

P. L. GIESSLEtt.
N. B. Watches and Clocks repaired arid war-sep2-- dl

ranted.

npO PORK I'.l CKK It S 0 OO S.tfKS
Alum Salt. Also Lard screws aud pork cleav

ers in store and for sale by
de-- SAMUEL ORR.

'jti:j'T .m;ici.v'- -
The billowingarea part id' the Patent Med

icines, &c, for sale at tho Family Medicine Sti.ro,
17 Main street :

Hembolt's Extract Burlm ;

Trjisk's Magnetic Ointment ;

Rodgers' Syrup Liverwort and Tar ;

Mrs. Allen's Hair Kestoralivu ;

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea ;

Houghton Pepsin ;

llsgood's Cholagogue ;

Kennedy Discovery ;

Brandt's 1 urifying Extract ;

Sanford's Invigorator !

Phillips' Cough Syrup;
Bull's Worm Destroyer ;

Hays' Pile Liniment ;

Terrain's Selteer Aperient ;

Sir James Clark's Female Pills ;

Hollowav's ointment and 1'ilW :

Old London Dock Gin ;

unit one hundred aud ninety other kindsof Pills,
Syrups, Ointments, llairdyes, .Vermifuges, I'las-tors-

Hitters, Liniments, Tonics, A:c., wholesale
ami retail . novl71 W. II. P. STOP DA UP.

NEW DRUG STORE.
jtsf" --ov urjr tm ot .ntn--

JL icines that you can depend upon, cull at
Thompson's New Store, corner of Main and Sec
ond streets. He has a splendid stot k id' Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, s, Window-Glas- s,

Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Varnish; Shoe, Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Clothes, and Hand Brushes ; Hair Oils,
Pomades, Pomatum, and Hair Tonics in eii.lluss va
riety. The Ladies cau find all the latent Toilet ar-

ticles out, and of the very last quality. If you
want cheap and sood goods, go to THOMPfON'S
New Drugstore. lec LI

--SJPRE8TOJV BROTHERS, HjiOLA- -
M. SALE GROCERS, Dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Liquors, corner First and Sycamore streets,
Evajisville, lud. "lhLL..
dtiHJl K S. IA7.,K, li'H 0 1. 1:--
S SALE HARDWARE DEALER, First str.-et- ,

opposite Magiieo .t Co.), Kraimviiln, ind. Orders
or Hardware promptly lillwd at lowest Cincinnati
rice. jan20

Wheeling, Jan, 16th, m. Hirer risen
about six feet since Saturday ; still rising
about five or six inches hourly; there were
18 feet Saturday. Weather cloudy, and
cooler.

Washington, Jan. 16, p. m. John Aym-erso- n,

heretofore a very respectable citizen,
was yesterday arrested by the the special
Mail Agent, tor purloining letters from the
mails.

Cincinnati, Jan, 16, m River risen 13
feet 10 inches since Saturday; now 44 feet
10 inches in the channel. Weather cloudy
and mild.

bw York, Jan. 16, p. u. By the Euro-p- a,

at Halifax, we hae one day still later
trom li,urope via (jueenstewn, but the dis-
patches contain not a word of news of in-

terest. -
it

. .

J Pittsburg Jan, 16, u River 16 feet one
erch by the pier mark and falling. Weath-i- n

cloudy and damp.

Cincinnati, Jan. 10 p. u. The river con-
tinues to rise at the rate of about one inch
per hour. Y ,

EJParkersbcrgii, Jan, 16, it. River 33
feet. Weather clear and warm.

tt. A. UUOW.V. u. J. WINBDBNl

R. A. BROWN CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
No. 84 magazine Street,

NE iV 0 It LEA NS, LA.
Sf" Particular attention paid to the sale of West

ern produce. Personal attention paid to Forward
ing Merchandise. augl

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S

SERMONS,
REVISED BY THE AUTHOR,

WILL APPEAR IN

The Independent
EVERY WEEK.

This announcement alone should be a sufficient

nducement to thousands to send their subscrip

ts.
The conductors of this paper aim to make it the

most influential and useful religious newspaper

published iu this country. To this end they em- -

loy an array of Editors, S)ecial Contributors,
Regular Correspondents, Miscellaneous Essayists,
Commercial Reporters and other writers, each of
whom contributes a valuable and indispensable
part of every weekly number.

In addition to this, arrangemttnts are now in
progress by which Tue Indki-enden- for the com-

ing year, will be made still more interesting and

attractive.
A wider range of good reading will be introduced,

and the paper will be printed throughout with new
ty.De.

It is intended that any of the following depart
ments of the paper, viz. : the Scrmans of

HENRY WARD BEEOIIER,
the Contributions of the

Rev. GEO. 13. CIIEEVER,
the Poems of

JOHN G. WHITTIER,
the Commercial Articles aud Market Iioports, Edi-

torial Articles, or the Family Reading, shall be
worth more than the entire subscription price for
oue year.

We are happy to announce that our subscription

list is increasing more rapidly than ever before,
and as a special inducement to our readers we will
say, that for every two new mbscribtra sent us with
So, we will credit the party sending the same with
ono year's subscription.

The friends of Tup. Independent in all sections

of the country will favor the causo in which we are
engaged, by using their influence to extend our
circulation.

Terms, $2 a year, iu advance.
Address

JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, Publisher,
jan!2-2t- No. 5 Beekmun St., New York.

Ayer's Ague Cure.
Fob the speedy Cube of Intermittent Feveb,

oa Feveb and Agce, Kemmittent Fever, Chill
r ever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache,
ok Billtous Headache, and Billiois Feveus,
INDEED FOB THE W HO..E CLASS Or DISEASES
ORIC&NATSNU IX BII.LIAKV DEBANUEMEXT, CAUSED
BV THE MALABIA OF MIASMATIC COUNTRIES.
No one remedy is louder called for by the neces- -

sties of the American people than a suro aud safe
cure for Fever and Ague. Such a remedy wo are
now enabled to oner, with a portect certainty that
it will eradicate the disease, and with assurance,
founded ou proof, that uo harm can arise from its
use in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this disor-
der must be ot immense service in tho communi-
ties where it prevails. Prevention is better than
cure, for the patient escaies the risk which he must
run in violent attacks of this baleful distemper.
This " Cure " expels the miasmatic ioison of Fever
and Ague from the system and prevents the devel-
opment of the disease, if taken on tho first ap
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not
only the best remedy ever yet discovered for this
class of complaints, but alto tho cheapest. The
large quantity we supply fora dollar brings it with-
in the reach of everybody ; aud iu billious districts
where Fever aud Ague prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. It iB hoped that this Drico will place it with-
in the reach of all the poor as well as the rich. A
great superiority of this reniec!- - over any other
discovered for the speedy and certain cure of Inter-mitten- ts

is, that it contains no Quinine or miner-
al, consequently it produces no quinism or other
injurious effects whatever upon the coustitution.
Those cured bv it are left as healthy as if they had
never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not aloue the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor
ders anso trom its irritation, among winch are
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blind-i.ec- s.

Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Ajtbma, Palpi,
talion Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics
Paul in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derange
ment of the Momncb, all ot which, when originat-
ing in this cause, put on the Intermittent type, or
become periodical. The "Cure " expels the poison
from the blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi-
grants and persons t'aveling or temporarily resid-
ing in the malarious districts. It taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to the infecton, that will
be excreted from the system, and cannot accumu-
late in sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is oven more valuable for protection than
cure, and few will ever suffer from Intermittent!,
if they avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords.

Mrt-- Prepared by DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell,
M:uis. Price Out Dollar per Bottle.

Mii- - Sold by KELLER A WHITE, Evansville.
anil by all Druggists and Merchants throughout,
this country.

arrive nere until 4 o clock this morning.
The date for the meeting of the European

Congress, seems, as yet. doubtful. It was
vaguely reported that Austria. Spain, and
Naples will not send plenipotentiaries unless
tne I'ope is represented, regarding which
doubts have been started. .

Russia rejects the Drorrramme advocated in
the recent French pamphlet entitled " The
rope and the Congress. "

It was rumored there were serious diffi-
culties, in the French cabinet. The rumor-
ed threatened withdrawal ot the Pope's Nun-
cio is officially denied.

Lord Macauly died in London on the 28th,
of disease of the heart, after a fortnight's ill-
ness.

A towboat had capsized in the Mersey, at
Liverpool, 22 lives were lost.

Pari3 Bourse had declined 1 per cent, but
the decline was partially recovered. Rents
closed on the 30th at 49 fr. 20c.

Liverpool, Dec, 30. Richardson, Spence
& Co., report flour dull, but steady, at 23a

27s pr bbl. for American ; Wheat steady
aud firm; red 9s 3d10s Id ; white 9s6d
lis percental; tJorndull; yellow 3 lsfaJdJs.
Bigeland, Richardson & Co., and James Mc-Hen- ry

report beef steady ; holders offering
their stock freely but not pressing sales.
Pork dull for old ; sales of new eastern mess
at 80s ; Bacon quiet ; Lard dull but steady.
Sugar buoyant and 6dls higher ; Coffee
buoyant at the extreme prices.

London, Dec. 30. Barring'sJCircular re
ports breadstuffs quiet but steady. Corn
firm. Sugar 6d higher, and tending upward.
Coffee firm and higher. The meney market
is slightly more stringent under an active
demand. The bullion in the Bank of Eng
land has decreased .180,000. Consols
closed on Friday at 9595J.

The Austrian journal were discussing
the pamphlet, and the Vienna Gazette
regards it as a direct menace for
Austria. It is, nevertheless, avowed that in
government circles the pamphlet has not
produced a disagreeable impression, the gov-
ernment being convinced that the opinions
therein expressed are not those of the Em-

peror Napoleon.
An article in the Paris Pays announces

that the various powers invited to the Con-

gress have been apprized that the meeting
cannot take place on the day fixed, and that

subsequent day will be appointed.
Axotaer Elopement is High Life. The

wife of Mr. Smith Blammerman, residing
near Maidstone ran off with the Rev. A. W.
Green, Curate of the Parish, where the par-
ties resided. The lady had property in her
own right amounting to 100,000.

France. A rumor had prevailed that the
Pope's Nuncio had threatened to demand his
passports, on account of the recent pamph-'le- t,

but the Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Pout, pronounces the rumor untrue.
An official denial was also posted on the
Paris Bourse.

The Loudon Herald Paris correspondent
speaks of difficulties in the French Cabinet,
and says Persigny's prolonged stay in Paris,
is not unconnected with Walewski's uncer-
tain tenure of office.

It was stated that Prince Napoleon will
be appointed Grand Admiral.'

Italy. The Milan Gazette announces
that the Duke of Modena has advanced
with troops towarfls the frontier of Mo-

dena. A part of his army was already
in one of the frontier towns.

The French pamphlet had been translated
into Italian, and largely circulated in Ro-mag-

A Rome dispatch reports that a lengthy
interview had taken place between Cardi-
nal Antonelli and th French Ambassador.
The latter had received from Paris some ex-

planation for the Papal Government on the
subject of the recent pamphlet.

Marquis Vila Marina had declined the
Governorship of Milan, and Count Giiana
had been appointed.

The Marquis Vila Marina goes as Ambas-
sador to Maples.

There is nothing important in relation to
the war in Morocco. Vienna letters say
the Austrian Statesmen were beginning to
see the impossibility of restoring the Italian
Dukes, and were almost reconciled to the
idea of a central Italian organization.

The Chinese Herald of Nov. 5th says : Mr.
Ward, the American Minister, left Nov. 2d
for Kwanoshaw, to meet Ho, the Governor- -

General, and confer with him on the
subject of the American treaty and present
difficulties between China, France, and En-

gland. The authority, however, is not good,
on the contrary, we hear of great activity on
the Peiho.

St. Louis. Jan. 16, p. m. The Missouri
legislature adjourned this morning.

Gov. Stewart has issued a proclamation
for an extra session, on the 22d of February,
to take action on the Railroad bills and other
unfinished business.

In the Kansas Legislature, the question
of temporary capital still remains unsettled
The principal candidates for the State bena- -
torship are Joseph M. Muchel and Fomeroy
Lane is using every exertion to gain tne po
sition, but it is said his chances are lessen
ing.

St. Loris, Jan, 16, m. The New Mexican
mail of the 12tli ultimo reached Indepen
dence yesterday. The Mail came by the
Raccoon Mountain road to avoid tne Indians.
Some 4000 lodges of Camanches and Kiawas
being encamped on the regular route. They
threatened to destroy Bents r ort because
Col. Bent refused to supply them with pow
der and lead.

Business on the plains was much deranged
in consequence of the hostile Indians.

St. Louis, Jan. 16, p. m. The overland
mail of the 23d ult., arrived ht.

The Arizonian of the 29th, says Captain
Elliott suppressed a band of Apache Indians
returning from a thieving expedition from
Sonora, near Dragoon Springs, on the morn-
ing of the 19th ult., killing six, and wound-
ing several, and recovering upwards of 40
head of stolen stock. He burned their camp
and all their effects.

Buffalo, Jan, 10, Joseph Bohart lately
arrested at Paris, C. W., for passing coun-
terfeit bills on the Philadelphia Bank, of
Philadelphia, and on a St. Louis banker, was
tried at Bradford before Judge Mathews,
and ordered to be delivered to the IT. S.
authorities under the acts of the Burton
treaty.
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Oil, sc., A.c. Also, ci.iitftantiy
stock of tocli, Panel Ioor3, of all

ap26
ASA IlILEIIART.

WHEFLFR & IGLEHART.
rg TTOujs'n iv jr xj u; tmJRR--

WjL al Collection aud Ileal Estate Agency. OiliX
on Third street, opposite the Court House.

Li.nquirer copy.j
--
"' I .ft' Ml Mi jpJTsTn, McJcLajx'B
0jf Candy, Uowe's Iongh Candy, and a number is
(if other pleasant remedies for Coughs oftentimes
better than the more expensive and uanseatiug
pie.ilcines, at 17 MAIN STREET.

rr MJttucHajTs, FiiysicMJtWa
M. AXD IJUUGGISTS.

We are refrularly receiviiijf additions to our stock at
of liuuos, Medicisks, Cukmicalr, Paints, Oils,
"Vaknisues, Pekecmeby, and Fancy Akticlei,
vhich wo are prepared to otter te the trade on as
good terms as can be pi .shasedin CincinnaU, Lou-isvill- e,

or St. i.ouis.
We havo in store 15 tons of Extra Ppkb V hitb

Xeau, in kegs of 25 lbs, 50 lbs, and 100 lbs, which
we are sellinx to the trade at manufacturers' prices.

KELLER & WHITE,
No. 32 Main street.

WW BOOK sSTAIIU.sj.ui oiUJtr.. 4ig1
nuwiivl. Mud for sale bv. the sub- - lif Iit im 1 - -

criber, a large and splenditt. assortment

t ltooks aud Stationery, consisting in
of em Reams ot Cat, Letter and

State l'aier ; &oo Quires of Blank lkoks, from 10c.
to $1.50 per quire; 150,000 assorted Envelopes;
Memorandum Hooks of all kinds ; also, a large as-

sortment of School Books ; Ribles of u.11 kinds; all
kinds of Miscellaneous Works ; Gold Pens of all
kinds ; Steel Pens of every brand ; Gold and Silv9r
ilirlders aud Pencils ; Pocket Books and Porv- -

monnais of every description ; Musical Instriimeuut
cf all kinds ; Sheet Music and Music Paer; Draw-- u

Puoer and Pictun ; Slates anil Pencils: Ink
and Inkstands ; aud many other articles too nu-

merous to mention? all of which will be sold at the
verv lowest price for cash. J. HEALY,

fWer's Klock, corner of Main aud First streets.
Mjrl4 f

'"Tneodoro Mingst & Uo.,
Wholesale and Retail Pealers in

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
A O. 4 FlliST HTliEKT,

B.tween Main and Sycamore Streets
EVANSVILLE, IND.

jan4-m- d

Mm. SALE DRY GtM.IS HOl'SE. J'irst strettt, Ev- -
ill.. Ind. Merchants will always nna a inn

toi k of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, at
this Howm. which will lie sold on fair terms. fep21

HOTELS.

nrKKS. Pmurirliir. Corner First aud laicust
Streets, .valisvillc, lud. Oue sijuare from steniu-iuv5-- lj

boiit landing.
--j. uT t' BOTH!., WJITJiK KTltKKT,
m between Main and Division, Evansville, lud.
uctl.tr W5I.1L BOICOURT, Prop.

economy" is" "wealth ! i

fffc U,v for cash at No. S Second street, a large
and superior lot or winter HOOTS AND SHOES
Boys' and Youth's Kip and Calf, a prime article.

A nice assortment of Ladies' Rubber Overshoes,
Sandals, Butialo, Gos-imer-e, Ac.

Als'i variety of Children s and Misses Shoes
coppctips and other styles too numerous iu men- -

tk'Il. Give Jo. a a can, n iu
Yours on friendly terms.

JOHN RASCII.nov2fi

Lots for Sale!
MOST M fj K.TI n : JimO'mt favorable opportunity ever otTered to

the public. ?o p.trf of o acres eacn, on tlio iew- -'

urgroa': Tiiile.--. rom the" Court House, And 8

lots or f. a- ..' !t Washington avenue, one
mile from tut v.-- mall a quantity as one-b- e

fourth of an acr- - vi s'ibi, if desired.
Apply to WM. BIERBOWER.

nov22dly

QS would call the attention of farmers and ueal-er- s

to this Sheller and Grimier; it is compact and
instable, combining l.-t- durability aud cheap-

ness T'loy niu-- t necessarily become au appendage
to every tanner s uai n.

Sbellers 54 5(..--
. 50

f irimlers 3 00

For sale at Xo. 10 Main street
GEO. S. BONNTAG.jj.j

JiJ5JVfl. 1 OJHVM RECL1V.DSO per steamer Lohish, by
ORENSON CO.declO

"viji'JvKtTO.VIA TTI.VH.-- 1 O O

bales No. 1 batting, just received by
WHEELER Sc RIGGS.decl3
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cw vjnri.v. BBO UfMTOJV,
JL on leaving the late firm of Bierbower

Bronghtoii, would offer his thanks to his frieuda
who have patronized him while iu hnslnees, and
trusts, before long, again to solicit theii favors.

janl7-dl- m

irrB THK HJ fill
j ne new anu ngni araught jtZJU&t

steamer MASOJNIC GK31, J. J. tliiPillshi-ry- , Master, mil leave f.
iillp.Miitsi.il the Wabai.li river to-d- (17th innt.)
at 4 o'clock P. M. For freight or passage apply on
loatd.just received by

novl7 WUEELER ft RIGGS.


